Warm welcome to the Gotland Dog Show
25 & 26 August 2018
In order for your weekend to be as good as possible, we want to give you some
information to keep in mind when you come to us.
Due to extreme drought smoking is prohibited throughout the exhibition area.
Smokers are referred to specially arranged places. Tents can be set up at the
ring but not on tent-free sides, and no closer than half a meter from the rings,
including the strings. We ask ALL to respect it! Tents larger than 3x3 meters are
not allowed.
Water shortages: There is a great deal of water shortages in the whole of Gotland. Those
who come with a caravan / camper include water.
Directions: Arrival at the traffic lights at the junction of Visborg and the County
Administrative Board. From the harbor drive the ferry route towards road 142, straight
ahead through the roundabout. At the traffic lights turn right. Follow signage
NOTE! No entry from road 140
Parking: Unfortunately, we will not be able to offer camping pitches for caravans or
motorhomes this year. This because the half of the plan we rent from the region of Gotland
nowadays is nature reserve. Because of this we will only have day parking. It is not possible
to stay overnight. The parking lot is guarded.
Set of tents: Access to the exhibition site on Friday from 17.00. See above about tent zones.
We work from Thursday evening and the whole Friday to build the show, we try to get the rings on
the smoothest and best ground

Veterinary
By the entrance (veterinary control point) between 07 to 11.00 on Saturday and 6.00 to10.00 on
Sunday. Same time for certificate of deworming. Bring your own deworming tablets, passport and
dog. Cost 253,- per dog. Only payment by card.

Current info: Check out Facebook https://www.facebook.com/gotlandskennelklubb
or search at Gotland Kennel Club
Number tags: The number tag together with the required vaccination certificate is yours and your
dog's entrance ticket. The number tag must be displayed without request at the entrance to the

exhibition, where it is stamped, which shows that the dog has gone through the veterinary
inspection. Take your number tags for the next day.
NOTE: There may be training of judges / secretaries in the rings.

Judges change: Breeds that have been moved to non-announced judges can not get the
registration fee back. Information on how to do is located on your number tag.
No refund when replacing judges in puppy class.
Rosettes: In the rings only the following rosettes are shared BOB puppy, BIM puppy, BOB, BIM and
BOB Veteran
Other rosettes are found in the rosette tent. These rosettes are free. There you can also buy rosettes
new for this year,
Veteran Bowl or CK Bowl. You can also pay in cash, Swicha or by debit card.

Secretariat: Responsible for the secretariat, contact mobile phone +4670-775 12 13
Entrance: No entrance fee.

Parking fees: Day parking 50, - / day. Even money or you can swisha at number 1231720176
show the receipt in your mobile or flat for parking staff. Within the area is a cultural
monument Oscarsstenen. We therefore ask all exhibitors to DO NOT walk your dogs there.
You can walk your dogs place in the dun behind the parking lot. See designated signs.
Short information
Organizing committee: Eva Sederholm, Gertie Broman, Ulf Nygren.
Final competitions: The final programs will start at about. 14, 30 on Saturday and approx. 14:00 on
Sunday.
Groupjudges saturday 25/8
Best puppy: Mia Sandgren, Sverige
Best breedersgroup: Sonny Ström, Sverige
Best in group 1 Sheepdogs and Cattledogs (except Swiss Cattledogs) : Svend Lövenkjaer, Danmark
Best progencygroup: Cathrin Westin Lundberg, Sverige
Best in group 2 Pinscher and Schnauzer - Molossoid and Swiss Mountain and Cattledogs : Billy
Henderson, Irland
Best veteran: Karl-Erik Johansson, Sverige
Best in group 3 Terriers: Saija Juutilainen, Finland
Best in group 4/6 Dachshunds/ Scent hounds and related breeds: Bo Wallin, Sverige
Best in group 5 Spitz and primitive types : Leif Lehmann Jörgensen, Danmark
Best in group 7 Pointing: Bo Wallin, Sverige
Best in group 8 Retrievers - Flushing Dogs - Water Dogs: George Shogol, Georgien
Best in group 9 Companion and Toy Dogs: Benny Blidh von Schedvin, Sverige
Best in group 10 Sighthounds: Kitty Sjong, Danmark
Best in Show: John R Walsh, Irland

Groupjudges sunday 26/8
Juniorhandling: Mia Sandgren, Sverige
Best puppy: Aina Lundmark, Sverige
Best breedersgroup: Saija Juutilainen, Finland
Best in group 10 Sighthounds : Lotte Jörgensson, Danmark
Best progencygroup: Karl-Erik Johansson, Sverige
Best in group 9 Companion and Toy Dogs Kerstin Nilsson, Danmark
Best veteran: George Schogol, Georgien
Best in group 8 Retrievers - Flushing Dogs - Water Dogs: Benny Blidh von Schedvin, Sverige: Benny
Best in group 7 Pointing: Benny Blidh von Schedvin, Sverige

Best in group 5 Spitz and primitive types: Karl-Erik Johansson, Sverige
Best in group 4/6 Dachshunds/ Scent hounds and related breeds: Ann Carlström, Sverige
Best in group 3 Terriers: John R Walsh, Irland

Best in group 2 Pinscher and Schnauzer - Molossoid and Swiss Mountain and Cattledogs :Mary
Walsh, Irland
Best in group 1 Sheepdogs and Cattledogs (except Swiss Cattledogs): Billy Henderson, Irland
Best in show: Svend Løvenkjær, Danmark

Breakfast: ”Breakfast bags” is available between 06,00-10,00.
Food: Coffé and food in the resturant square, you can pay by card
Honorary prizes: Sales of rosettes and honorary prizes are in our sales pitch. Bring your dog
kritiklapp.

Note: No prices are sent out afterwords
We do NOT Tolerate dogs in hot cars!
Catalog: Exhibition catalog SEK 60,-.
Complaint: To be submitted to the board, contact the information center
Health Care: contact the information center
Veterinary: By the entrance (veterinary control point) between 07 to 11.00 on Saturday and 6.00
to10.00 on Sunday. Same time for certificate of deworming. Bring your own deworming tablets,
passport and dog. Cost 253,- per dog. Only payment by card.

Welcome to the Gotland Dog Show and the Visby World
Heritage!
Good Luck in the rings and we wish you a nice weekend!
The board of Gotland Kennel

